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前 言

许多次，当您想为孩子们唱一首歌时，却发现那曾经熟悉的歌谣竟已变得陌生。这让我们决定汇编一本集我们所喜爱的歌曲以及有趣的手指游戏为一体的书，同那些忘记了这些美妙歌声的读者们共享。

音乐，为那些共同体验它的人营造了一种特殊的亲近感及快乐的氛围。但是，对于一个孩子来说，音乐所包含的不仅仅只是快乐。孩子们对于音乐及节奏的体验，语言的发展，身体各部分肌肉的协调运动，对节奏感的培养，听觉辨析能力的提高以及自信都是早期接触音乐得到的益处。本书为一本介绍儿童歌曲及手指游戏的佳作。

音乐，还是抚慰处于困境中的孩子的有效方式。当您的孩子在医院的候诊室里等待焦急万分时，轻轻摇开手指，哼起“三只小熊”，就会感到病痛消失；或者，看到路上显示还有20多里路要走时，低声唱起“小鸡小鸡在那儿”，就会看到孩子脸上的疲惫消失。“小鸡小鸡在那儿”的歌声中散去。音乐，或许就是由不安到温馨的桥梁。

我们由衷感谢为本书的出版付出努力和贡献的朋友们。我们希望本书能给大家带来快乐。

本书由张楚武翻译。
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**EENSY WEEENSY SPIDER**

The een-tsy, ween-tsy spi-der went
up the wa-ter spout. Down came the
rain and washed the spi-der out;

Out came the sun and dried up all the
rain; And the een-tsy, ween-tsy
spi-der went up the spout a-gain.

**MOTHER'S KNIVES AND FORKS**
(Fingerplay)

These are Mother's knives and forks,
(fingers interlaced, tips up)

This is Mother's table,
(flatten hands and arms)

This is Mother's looking glass,
(palms toward face)

And this is baby's cradle.
(palms up, rock arms)

**HERE IS THE BEEHIVE**
(Fingerplay)

Here is the beehive, where are the bees?
(fist with thumb enclosed to make hive)

Hidden away where nobody sees.
(place other hand over the hive)

Watch and you'll see them come out of the hive,
(closely watch hive)

One, two, three, four, five.
(very slowly, beginning with thumb,
fingers come out of hive one by one)

Bzzzzzzzzz........
(all fly away)

歌词大意  蜘蛛爬进下水管，雨水把它冲出来。
太阳出来雨停啦，蜘蛛重新爬回去。
CLAP YOUR HANDS  
(Fingerplay)

1. Clap, clap, clap your hands  
   As slowly as you can.  
   Clap, clap, clap your hands  
   As quickly as you can.

2. Shake….  
3. Roll….  
4. Rub….  
5. Wiggle your fingers….  
6. Pound your fists….  

GRANDMA’S GLASSES  
(Fingerplay)

Here are Grandma’s glasses,  
(fingers around eyes)  
Here is Grandma’s hat,  
(hands on head)  
This is the way she folds her hands,  
(fold hands)  
And lays them in her lap.  
(folded hands in lap)  
Here are Grandpa’s glasses,  
(larger glasses)  
Here is Grandpa’s hat,  
(larger hat)  
This is the way he folds his arms,  
(fold arms across chest)  
Just like that.  
(with emphasis)  

HICKORY, DICKORY DOCK

1. Hick-o-ry, dick-o-ry dock; The  
   mouse ran up the clock; The clock struck one, the  
   mouse ran down; Hick-o-ry, dick-o-ry dock.

2. Hickory, dickory dock,  
   The mouse ran up the clock,  
   The clock struck two, (clap, clap)  
   The mouse said, "Boo!"  
   Hickory, dickory dock.

3. ... The clock struck three, (clap, clap, clap)  
   The mouse said, "Whee!"...

4. ... The clock struck four, (clap, clap, clap, clap)  
   The mouse said, "No more!"...

歌词大意
1. 咦咪咪，咿咿咿，  
   小鼠爬上了钟上；  
   大钟当当的一声响，  
   小鼠掉地上，  
   咦咪咪，咿咿咿，

2. 咦咪咪，咿咿咿，  
   小鼠爬上了钟上；  
   大钟当当两声响（手拍两下），  
   小鼠说：“嘘，别叫！”

3. 当，当，当，当，大钟三声响（手拍三下），  
   小鼠高声叫：“哇！”

4. 当，当，当，当，大钟四声响（手拍四下），  
   小鼠说：“大钟当当别再响。”
THREE LITTLE MONKEYS
(Fingerplay)
Three little monkeys jumping on the bed,
(tap three fingers on palm of opposite hand)
One fell off and bumped his head.
(one finger falls off, then hold head)
Mama called the doctor and the doctor said:
(hold phone by ear, dial in air)
“No more little monkeys jumping on that bed.”
(shake finger)

三只小猴子
(手指游戏)
三只小猴子跳上床，(用一只手的三个手指放在另一只手掌上)
一只猴子摔倒碰到了头。(收起一只手指,然后作抱头痛)
妈妈给医生打电话，医生说。(手拿电话, 在空中作拔号状)
“小猴子不要再跳上床。”(摇动手指)

TWO LITTLE BLACKBIRDS
(Fingerplay)
Two little blackbirds
Sitting on a hill,
(pointer fingers up)
One named Jack
(one hand forward)
And one named Jill.
(other hand forward)
Fly away, Jack.
(one hand behind back)
Fly away, Jill.
(other hand behind back)
Come back, Jack.
(return one hand)
Come back, Jill.
(return other hand)

KNOCK, KNOCK
(Fingerplay)
Knock, knock, (knock on child’s forehead)
Peek in, (open child’s eye)
Open the latch, (push up tip of child’s nose)
And walk right in.
(walk fingers into child’s mouth)
How do you do Mr. Chin, Chin?
(wiggle child’s chin)

敲一敲(手指游戏)
敲一敲，(敲敲孩子的额头)
瞧一瞧，(打开孩子的眼睛)
拉开门，(向上顶孩子的鼻尖)
走去，(把手指伸进孩子的嘴里)
你好吗，下巴先生？(捏捏孩子的下巴)

LITTLE GREEN FROG
(小青蛙)
Two little blackbirds, (two hands)
Two little monkeys, (two hands)
Two little ladybirds, (two hands)
Two little green frogs, (two hands)

Gung, gung, went the little green frog one day.
Gung, gung, went the little green frog.
Gung, gung, went the little green frog one day.
Gung, gung, went the little green frog.
And his eyes went “aah, aah, gung.”

歌词大意 一天有只小青蛙,出来散步叫呱呱,一双眼睛亮又大。
JACK AND JILL
(Fingerplay)
Jack and Jill went up the hill,
To fetch a pail of water.
(thumbs straight up, alternating upward)
Jack fell down and broke his crown,
(wiggle one thumb and wrist down)
And Jill came tumbling after.
(wiggle other thumb and wrist down)
Then up got Jack and said to Jill,
(bring one thumb up, then other)
As in his arms he took her,
(cross thumbs)
"Brush off that dirt for you're not hurt,
(brush one thumb with other thumb)
Let's fetch that pail of water."
(continue brushing)
So Jack and Jill went up the hill
To fetch the pail of water,
(thumbs up again)
And took it home to Mother dear,
(bring thumbs slowly down together)
Who thanked her son and daughter.
(thumbs meet)

BUMBLEBEE
(Fingerplay)
Bumblebee was in the barn,
(circle finger in air)
Carrying his dinner under his arm.
(circle finger closer to child)
Bzzzzzzz . . . . .
(gently poke child)

WHERE IS THUMBKIN?
(手指游戏)

1. Where is Thumb-kin? Where is Thumb-kin?
2. Here I am, here I am; How are you to-day, sir?
3. Ver-y well, I thank you, Run a-way, run a-way.


歌谣大意
1. 拇指在哪儿？ 我在这儿呀，我在这儿。今天你好吗？
谢谢，谢谢，我很好。我要走啦，要走啦。
2. 食指 3. 中指 4. 无名指 5. 小指 6. 全部手指
动作 ①掌心背后；②亮一个拇指，然后另一个；③弯下一个拇指；
  ④弯下另一个拇指；⑤同时将手移开。
'ROUND THE GARDEN  
(Fingerplay)

'Round and 'round the garden,  
Goes the little mouse.  
Up, up, up he creeps,  
Up into his house.

花园周围  
(手指游戏)
花园来了小客人,原来是只小老鼠。  
(握住孩子的手,掌心向上,用另一只手的食指在掌上划圈)  
悄悄爬呀悄悄爬,吱溜一声进了家。  
(手指顺胳膊而上,在下巴或腋窝处轻动)

FIVE LITTLE FISHIES  
(Fingerplay)

Five little fishies swimming in a pool, (wiggle five fingers)
First one said, “The pool is cool.”  
(one finger up) (wrap arms around body)
Second one said, “The pool is deep.”  
(two fingers up) (hands measure deep)
Third one said, “I want to sleep.”  
(three fingers up) (rest head on hands)
Fourth one said, “Let's dive and dip.”  
(four fingers up) (hand dives and dips)
Fifth one said, “I spy a ship.”  
(five fingers up) (peer out under hand)
Fisherman's boat comes,  
(fingers form V and move away from body)
Line goes ker-splash, (pantomime throwing fishing line)
Away the five little fishies dash. (wiggle five fingers away)

HERE IS THE CHURCH  
(Fingerplay)

Here is the church,  
(fold hands, fingers inside)
And here is the steeple.  
(index fingers up)
Open the doors,  
(thumbs apart)
And see all the people.  
(wiggle inside fingers)
Close the doors,  
(thumbs together)
And hear them pray.  
(hands to ear)
Open the doors,  
(thumbs apart)
And they all walk away.  
(fingers walk away)

五条小鱼  
(手指游戏)
五条小鱼池中游, (晃动五根手指)
一条说:"池水冷"。 (竖一根手指绕胳膊)
一条说:"池水深"。 (竖两根手指,手掌量深度)
一条说:"我想睡"。 (竖三根手指,头枕在手上)
一条说:"潜下去"。 (竖四根手指,手向下探)
一条说:"有只船"。 (竖五根手指,从手下向外望)
一艘渔船开过来, (手指作V形从身体移开)
网撒水花落下来, (模仿撒网的动作)
五条小鱼都跑开。 (抖动手指移开)
How many more miles did you say?

THIS OLD MAN

1. This old man, he played one, He played nick-nacks
   on my thumb; With a nick-nack pad-dy whack,
   gave a dog a bone, This old man came rolling home.

歌词大意
1. 这个小老头走大，拇指上面少不了他。
   手抓一把稻，骨头喂小狗，
   自自在在回到家。
2. 两个小老头走大，穿鞋脱鞋少不了他。
   手抓一把稻，骨头喂小狗，
   自自在在回到家。
3. 三个……藤帚（拍拍藤帚）
4. 四个……门（敲敲前额）
5. 五个……蜂巢上（拍拍拳头）
6. 六个……棍子上（指尖相碰）
7. 七个……在天上（手指天空）
8. 八个……在门上（在身体前方拍前额）
9. 九个……在背上（拍拍后背）
10. 十个……再来一次（拍拍手）

动作：
①手放在臀部上方；②竖起一个手指；③用一个手指敲另一只手的拇指；④用右手拍右大腿；⑤用左手拍左大腿；⑥用右手拍左肩；⑦用左手拍右肩；⑧伸出手，掌心向上；⑨用一只手盖住另一只手；⑩拇指回指肩膀上方；⑪竖起两个手指；⑫用指头敲敲鞋。
THE FINGER BAND

1. The Finger Band has come to town,
   Come to town, come to town,
   The Finger Band has come to town,
   So early in the morning.

2. The Finger Band can play the drums...
3. flute
4. clarinet
5. trumpet
6. violin
7. trombone
8. piano
9. guitar
10. The Finger Band has gone away...

LITTLE PETER RABBIT

Little Peter Rabbit had a fly up on his ear,
And he flicked it 'til it flew away.

DOWN BY THE STATION

Down by the station, early in the morning,
See the little puffer belies all in a row,
"Chug, chug, toot, toot!" Off we go!

歌词大意
一只小兔叫彼得，耳朵高高竖起来，跑起来来左右摆。
说明 第一遍不唱"Rabbit"，但做动作。第二遍不唱"Rabbit"和"fly"，但做动作。第四遍不唱"Rabbit"、"fly"和"ear"，但做动作。
动作 ③用手当耳朵；⑤手指分开；⑥指着耳朵；⑦晃动耳朵。

歌词大意 清晨起个早，来到车站那，小小车厢站成排，司机动手把车开。呜！呜！突突突……开车。
动作 ①画圈；⑤做拉绳动作。
BINGO

There was a farmer had a dog and Bingo was his name-o. B-I-N-G-O, B-I-N-G-O,
B-I-N-G-O, and Bingo was his name-o.

1. The wheels of the train go 'round and 'round,
Click-ety clack, click-ety clack. The wheels of the train go 'round and 'round, Click-ety, click-ety clack.

2. The engineer toots his horn,
Toot .... (pull imaginary cord in rhythm)

3. The crossing gates come right down,
Clang ... (arms up, elbows bent, hands move down toward each other and back up in rhythm)

4. The people on the train get bumped around,
Bumpety bump ... (body moves up and down)

动作  分开双臂,肘部弯曲,来回做划圈的动作。

歌词大意

1. 火车的轮子转呀转, 吱吱呀呀, 吱吱呀呀。
2. 司机拉响了汽笛, 吼……(有节奏地做拉绳的动作)
3. 车门紧紧地关上, 哔……
   (举起手臂, 肘部弯曲, 双手有节奏地相向下移, 上举)
4. 车上的人西倒东颠, 西倒东颠……
   (身体左右移动)

歌词大意

有个农夫养条狗,
狗的名字叫宾果。
B-I-N-G-O, B-I-N-G-O,它的名字叫宾果。

建议

选择孩子喜欢的动物代替, 然后拼出它们的名字。
JOHN JACOB JINGLEHEIMER SCHMIDT

我的名字

John Jacob Jingleheimer Schmidt,

that's my name, too! Whenever I go out, the people always shout, "John Jacob Jingleheimer Schmidt!" Da, da, da, da, da, da, da, da, da!

歌词大意 我叫约翰·金格海姆·史密特，无论我到何方，人们总是这样把我叫，啦啦啦，把我叫。(重复四次，声音渐轻，然后大声唱“da, da”。)

LITTLE CABIN IN THE WOOD

树林里的小木屋

Little cabin in the wood, Little man by the window stood, Little rabbit hopping by, Knocking at the door. "Help me! Help me, sir!" he said, Fore the farmer bops my head. Come on in, the little man cried, "Warm up by the fire."

歌词大意 树林里的小木屋，小屋主人站在窗前，一只小兔从那过，把那门来敲：救救我，救救我，农夫把我头打破。主人说，快进来，快进来，赶快来烤烤火。
OLD MACDONALD HAD A FARM

1. Old Mac-Don-ald had a farm, E-I-E-I-O!
And on his farm he had some chicks, E-I-E-I-O!
With a chick, chick here, and a chick, chick there,
Here a chick, there a chick, Ev'ry-where a chick, chick,
Old Mac-Don-ald had a farm, E-I-E-I-O!

Another day, another diaper

歌词大意
1. 老麦克唐纳有个农场，咿咿呀呀！农场里面养鸡鸭，咿咿呀呀！这里有小鸡，那里也有小鸡，小鸡小鸡到处有。老麦克唐纳有个农场，咿咿呀呀！
2. 农场里面养鸡鸭，咿咿呀呀！嘎嘎嘎，嘎嘎嘎，它们叫声满院响。
3. 养母牛——哞……（重复鸭和鸡的叫声）
4. 养火鸡——咯……（重复火鸡、鸭、鸡的叫声）
5. 养猪——噜……（重复火鸡、牛等的叫声）
6. 养驴——昂……（重复猪等的叫声）

动作
1. 来回摆头；2. 晃动胳膊；3. 给牛挤奶；
4. 用手作火鸡尾巴状；5. 顶顶鼻尖；
6. 双手举起当耳朵。
GOOD MORNING

One, two, buckle my shoe,
Three, four, shut the door,
Five, six, pick up sticks,
Seven, eight, lay them straight.
Eight, seven, six, five, four,
Three, two, one. All done!

WHAT ARE YOU WEARING?

Sally's wearing a red dress, red dress, red dress.
Sally's wearing a red dress all day long.

ONE, TWO, BUCKLE MY SHOE
(Scale Song)

RICKETY, TICKETY
(Fingerplay)

MY NAME AND ADDRESS
(Tune: Rain, Rain, Go Away, p. 32)

My name is _______.
This is my address,
__________
__________
My name is _______.
我的名字叫_______.
这我的地址:
我在_______.
我的名字和地址
(词曲“小雨快停”)
我的名字叫_______.
这是我的地址:
我住在_______.
我在_______.

歌詞大意 早上好，早上好，今早你好嗎?早上好，早上好，今天我很好，謝謝。
歌詞大意 早上好，早上好，今早你好嗎?早上好，早上好，今天我很好，謝謝。
歌詞大意 早上好，早上好，今早你好嗎?早上好，早上好，今天我很好，謝謝。
THE ALPHABET SONG
(Tune: Twinkle, Little Star, p. 33)
A-B-C-D-E-F-G, H-I-J-K-L-M-N-O-P,
Q-R-S, T-U-V, W-X, Y-Z,
Now I know my A-B-Cs,
Tell me what you think of me.

RIGHT HAND, LEFT HAND
(Fingerplay)
This is my right hand,
I'll raise it up high.
(right hand up)
This is my left hand,
I'll touch the sky.
(left hand up)
Right hand,
(show right palm)
Left hand,
(show left palm)
Roll them around.
(roll hands over and over)
Left hand,
(show palm)
Right hand,
(show palm)
Pound, pound, pound.
(pound fists together)

TEN LITTLE FINGERS

One little, two little, three little fingers, Four little,
five little, six little fingers, Seven little, eight little,
ine little fingers, Ten fingers on my hands.

DAYS OF THE WEEK

Sun-day, Mon-day, Tues-day, Wednes-day,
Thurs-day, Fri-day, Sat-ur-day.

THEME
RAIN, RAIN, GO AWAY

Rain, rain, go away. Come again another day.
Little Betty wants to play. Rain, rain, go away.

THERE IS THUNDER

There is thunder, there is thunder,
Hear it roar, hear it roar,
Pitter, patter, rain drops,
Pitter, patter, rain drops,
I'm all wet! I'm all wet!

ROUND THE CLOCK

Round the clock the hours go,
Sometimes fast and sometimes slow,
Tell me what the two hands say,
They will tell the time of day,
Eight o'clock, it's time for bed.
Come with me you sleepyhead.

'RND TWNKL 'LTT STAR

Twin-kle, twin-kle, little star, how I wonder
what you are. Up above the world so high,
like a diamond in the sky, Twin-kle, twin-kle,
little star, how I wonder what you are.

歌詞大意
小雨, 小雨停下来，
要下雨你改天来。
现在我要出去玩，
小雨，小雨停下来。

There is thunder, there is thunder,
Hear it roar, hear it roar,
Pitter, patter, rain drops,
Pitter, patter, rain drops,
I'm all wet! I'm all wet!

歌詞大意
一闪一闪小星星，让我如何知你名。高高挂在天空上，一闪一闪亮晶晶。

Round the clock the hours go,
Sometimes fast and sometimes slow,
Tell me what the two hands say,
They will tell the time of day,
Eight o'clock, it's time for bed.
Come with me you sleepyhead.

歌詞大意
二十四小时
钟上有指针绕圈走，
有的快来有的慢，
时针, 分针和秒针，
告白一天的时间，
八点应该睡觉啦，
钟儿伴你入梦乡。
Wigggleworm workout

LOOBY LOO

1. You put your right hand in—You put your right hand out—You give your right hand a shake, shake, shake, and turn yourself about. Oh,

2. Left hand
   (After each verse, join hands and circle around on chorus.)

3. Right foot
4. Left foot
5. Head
6. Whole self

动作
①手挽手，向左转圈。
②停止转圈，根据歌词内容做动作。
NOW TALL, NOW SMALL

Walking, walking, walking, walking,
Hop, hop, hop, hop, hop, hop, hop.
Running, running, running,
Running, running, running,
Now let's stop, now let's stop.

I'm stretching very tall. Now I'm very small. Now I'm a tiny ball.

ANIMAL POEM
(An Action Poem)

Pam Beall

I'm a little kitty,
I love to tipple toe.
Won't you do it with me?
Now let's go.

I'm a little rabbit,
I love to hop, hop, hop.
Come on and do it with me.
It's fun; we'll never stop.

I'm a great big elephant,
I take big steps so slow.
I'd love to have you join me,
Ready now? Let's go.

I'm a little dog,
I love to run and run.
If you would do it with me,
We could have such fun.

WALKING, WALKING

吉米·克兰克·科恩

吉米·克兰克·科恩，我不在乎。
吉米·克兰克·科恩，我不在乎。

My master's gone a-way.

Jimmy Crack Corn

动作①②③④⑤⑥
RING AROUND THE ROSY

BABY BIRD
(Scale Song)

Pam Beall

Here's a ba-b-y bird-ie; He's hatching from his shell.

Out comes his head, And then comes his tail.

Now his legs he stretches, His wings he gives a flap.

Then he flies and flies and flies, Now what do you think of that? Down, down, down, down...

RING AROUND THE ROSY

Pocketful of posies. Ashes, ashes, We all fall down.

歌词大意

围着玫瑰做游戏，鲜花一束又一束。啊呀，啊呀，啊呀呀，我们做花瓣都落地。

POP! GOES THE WEASEL

黄鼠狼跑了

All a-round the cob-bl ter s bench, The

monkey chased the weasel. The monkey

thought twas all in fun, POP! goes the weasel.

歌词大意

补鞋匠的凳子旁，猴子在捉黄鼠狼。猴子以为很有趣，噢，不见了黄鼠狼。

动作

①用手指在空中划圈；②用一只手去捉另一只手；③双手在头的两边揺动；④拍掌。
ONE FINGER, ONE THUMB

1. One finger, one thumb, keep moving, One finger, one thumb, keep moving, and we'll all be happy today.

2. One finger, one thumb, one hand keep moving...
3. Two hands...
4. On arm...
5. Two arms...
6. One leg...
7. Two legs...
8. Sit down, stand up...

THE MULBERRY BUSH

Here we go 'round the mulberry bush, the mulberry bush, so early in the morning.

1. This is the way we wash our face
2. Comb our hair
3. Brush our teeth
4. Put on our clothes

歌词大意
1. 一个手指, 大拇指, 动个不停, 今天我们真高兴。
2. 一只手, 两只手, 动个不停......
3. 两只手......
4. 一只手......
5. 两只胳膊......
6. 一条腿......
7. 两条腿......
8. 坐下, 站起......

动作
根据歌曲内容移动身体的每一部位。
IF YOU'RE HAPPY

如果你快乐

1. If you're happy and you know it, clap your hands. (clap, clap)
2. stomp your feet (stomp, stomp)...
3. shout hurray (Hurray)!
4. do all three (clap, clap, stomp, stomp, hurray)...

歌词大意
1. 要是感到快乐，你就拍拍手。要是感到快乐，就让快乐在你的脸上流露。
2. 要是感到快乐，你就跺跺脚……
3. 要是感到快乐，你就高声欢呼……
4. 以上动作全部做……

PETER HAMMERS

(Tune: What Are You Wearing? p.28)

1. Peter hammers with one hammer, one hammer, one hammer, (pound one fist on floor or leg)
   Peter hammers with one hammer all day long.
2. Two hammers (pound two fists)
3. Three hammers (pound two fists, one foot)
4. Four hammers (pound two fists, two feet)
5. Five hammers (pound two fists, two feet, nod head up and down)
6. Peter's very tired now… (rub eyes, then lay head on hands)

彼德玩锤子

(调问“你穿什么?”)

1. 彼德用锤子锤东西，锤了一整天。（用一个拳头敲地板或腿）
2. 两把锤子（两个拳头）
3. 三把锤子（两个拳头一只脚）
4. 四把锤子（两个拳头两只脚）
5. 五把锤子（两个拳头两只脚，上下点头）
6. 彼德累了（揉揉眼，头枕在手上），……

REACH FOR THE SKY

(触碰天空)

P.B.

1. Clap your hands, touch your toes,
2. Turn around and put your finger on your nose.
3. Flap your arms, jump up high.
4. Wiggle your fingers and reach for the sky.

歌词大意
拍拍手，摸摸脚，转个圈，手放在鼻尖。挥胳膊，跳起来，动动手指，摸到了天。
THREE BLUE PIGEONS

1. Three blue pigeons sitting on a wall,
   Three blue pigeons sitting on a wall.
   One flew away! O-o-o-o-h. (spoken)

2. Two blue pigeons sitting on a wall,
   Two blue pigeons sitting on a wall.
   Another flew away! O-o-o-o-h. (spoken)

3. One blue pigeon sitting on a wall,
   One blue pigeon sitting on a wall.
   And the third flew away! O-o-o-o-h.

4. No blue pigeons sitting on a wall,
   No blue pigeons sitting on a wall.
   One flew back! Whee-ee-ee-ee!

5. One blue pigeon sitting on a wall,
   One blue pigeon sitting on a wall.
   Another flew back! Whee-ee-ee-ee!

6. Two blue pigeons sitting on a wall,
   Two blue pigeons sitting on a wall.
   And the third flew back! Whee-ee-ee-ee!

7. Three blue pigeons sitting on a wall,
   Three blue pigeons sitting on a wall.
   (Clap happily while singing)

ONE ELEPHANT WENT OUT TO PLAY

1. One elephant went out to play,
   Out on a spider's web one day.
   He had such enormous fun, he called for another elephant to come.

2. Two elephants went out to play...

3. Three elephants went out to play, etc.

歌詞大意
1. 三只藍鴿子站在墻上，
   一只飛走了，哎!
2. 三只藍鴿子站在墻上，
   一只又飛回來了，哎!
3. 三只藍鴿子站在墻上，
   一只又飛走了，哎!
4. 墻上沒有藍鴿子啦，哎!
   一只又飛回來了，哇!
5. 墉上又有一只藍鴿子，
   又飛回來一只，哇!
6. 墉上站着二只藍鴿子，
   第三只又飛回來啦，哇!
7. 三只藍鴿子站在墻上。

歌詞大意
1. 一只大象來表演，出來站在蛛網上，有趣有趣真有趣，它又叫來另一只。
2. 两只大象來表演……
3. 三只大象來表演……
HEAD AND SHOULDERS

Head and shoulders, knees and toes, knees and toes,
Head and shoulders, knees and toes, knees and toes,
Head and shoulders, knees and toes, knees and toes.

Eyes and ears and mouth—and—nose,
Head and shoulders, knees and toes, knees and toes.

THIS IS THE WAY
(Tune: Mulberry Bush, p. 41)

1. This is the way the ladies ride,
   Ladies ride, ladies ride,
   This is the way the ladies ride,
   Tri-tree, tri-tree, tri-tree.
   (bounce child gently on knees)

2. Gentlemen ride—gallop-a-gallop-a-trot!
   (bounce faster)

3. Farmers ride—hobbly-hobbly-hoy!
   (bounce harder)

   (調同”桑樹林”)

   1.  每位应当这样骑马。
       (轻柔地弹孩子的膝盖)
   2.  绅士应当这样骑马。
       (加快弹)
   3.  农民就是这样骑马。
       (用劲弹)

JACK AND JILL

Jack and Jill went up the hill to fetch a
pail of wa-ter. Jack fell down and broke his
crown and Jill came tumbling after.

TROT TO BOSTON

Trot, trot to Bos-ton town to get a stick of can-dy.
One for you, and one for me, and one for Dick-y Dan-dy.

   (調同“桑樹林”)

   4.  牛奶应当这样骑马。
       (轻柔地弹孩子的膝盖)
TEDDY BEAR

Whew! It's bedtime.
嘘，别吵，该睡觉了！

1. Teddy Bear, Teddy Bear, turn around,
   Teddy Bear, Teddy Bear, touch the ground,
   Teddy Bear, Teddy Bear, show your shoe,
   Teddy Bear, Teddy Bear, that will do!

2. Teddy Bear, Teddy Bear, go upstairs,
   Teddy Bear, Teddy Bear, say your prayers,
   Teddy Bear, Teddy Bear, switch off the light,
   Teddy Bear, Teddy Bear, say good-night.

歌词大意
1. 玩具熊，小泰迪，转个圈；玩具熊，小泰迪，摸摸地；玩具熊，小泰迪，踢踢脚。
   小泰迪。

2. 泰迪泰迪上楼去，做祈祷，泰迪泰迪关上灯，说晚安。
**GOOD NIGHT**

Good night, Ba-by, Good night, Ba-by,

Merr-iy we roll a-long, roll a-long, roll a-long,

Merr-iy we roll a-long as off to bed we go.

---

**SLEEP, BABY, SLEEP**

Sleep, ba-by, sleep. Your fa-ther tends the sheep.

Your moth-er shakes the dream-land tree, Down falls a lit-tle dream for thee. Sleep, ba-by, sleep.

**ALL NIGHT, ALL DAY**

All night, all-day, an-gels watch-in' over me, my Lord.

All night, all-day, an-gels watch-in' over me.

---

歌词大意

晚安，宝贝；晚安，宝贝。睡吧，孩子，快快进入梦乡。让我们轻轻地摇啊摇，让我们轻轻地摇啊摇。

歌词大意

睡吧，我的孩子。爸爸照看着羊群，妈妈摇动着梦乡的树，为你摇下甜美的梦。睡吧，我的孩子。

歌词大意

整夜，整天，天使在我身边。

进入梦乡的夜晚，天使在我身边。
ALL THE PRETTY LITTLE HORSES

1. Hush little baby, don't say a word.
   Papa's gonna buy you a mockingbird.

2. If that mockingbird don't sing,
   Papa's gonna buy you a diamond ring.

3. If that diamond ring turns brass,
   Papa's gonna buy you a looking glass.

4. If that looking glass gets broke,
   Papa's gonna buy you a billy goat.

5. If that billy goat don't pull,
   Papa's gonna buy you a dog named Rover.

6. If that cart and bull turn over,
   Papa's gonna buy you a horse and cart.

7. If that dog named Rover don't bark,
   Papa's gonna buy you a horse and cart.

8. If that horse and cart fall down,
   You'll still be the sweetest little baby in town.

歌词大意

1. 别出声，宝贝，爸爸给你买来了漂亮的玩具鸟。
2. 如果鸟儿不歌唱，买个钻戒闪亮亮；
3. 如果钻戒不发光，买面镜子事儿真漂亮；
4. 要是镜子摔破了，给你买只公山羊；
5. 要是山羊不拉车，买辆推车和公牛；
6. 如果牛倒车也翻，买只小狗叫罗佛；
7. 要是小狗不能叫，买匹小马和推车，
8. 要是车翻马蹄仰，你仍是这镇上——
   最可爱的小儿郎。
Another holiday... so soon?

JACK-O-LANTERN
(Fingerplay)

Sometimes big and sometimes small,
(arms form large circle, then small)
But always round and yellow,
(draw circle in air)
When children make my famous grin,
(grin, showing teeth)
Then I'm a scary fellow.  
(make scary face)

有时大来有时小，（胳膊先围成一个大圈，然后一个小圈）
总是黄黄圆圆的。 （在空中划个圈儿）
孩子们为我作嘴巴，（咧嘴，露出牙齿）
我是人见人怕的小鬼头。 （作个鬼脸）

CHICKAMY, CHICKAMY, CRANEY CROW

Chick-a-my, chick-a-my cran-ey crow,

I went to the well to wash my toe.

When I got back, my chick-ens were gone,

What time is it old witch? One! Two! (count through twelve)

歌词大意 吭叽叽，我的小鸡叫叽叽，我去井边把脚洗，回来不见我的小鸡。现在几点了，女巫？一，二（从一数到十二）。
TEN LITTLE WITCHES

1. One little, two little, three little witches,
   Four little, five little, six little witches,
   Seven little, eight little, nine little witches,
   Ten witches in the sky.

2. Ten little, nine little, eight little witches,
   Seven little, six little, five little witches,
   Four little, three little, two little witches,
   One little witch, "Bye, bye!"

GOBBLE, GOBBLE
(Fingerplay)

A turkey is a funny bird,
His head goes wobble, wobble,
And he knows just one word,
Gobble, gobble, gobble.

火鸡咯咯叫
(手指游戏)

火鸡长得真好笑，
（摊开手掌，大拇指弯曲扮火鸡状）
来来回回地把头摇。 （左右摇摆）
它只能说一个字，（抬起一根手指）
就是咯咯咯咯不停叫。 （摇头，学火鸡咯咯叫）
THE CHIMNEY
(Fingerplay)

Here is the chimney,
(make fist with thumb inside)

Here is the top,
(other hand over fist)

Open the lid,
(remove hand)

Out Santa will pop!
(pop up thumb)

WE WISH YOU A MERRY CHRISTMAS

We wish you a Merry Christmas,

We wish you a Merry Christmas,
We wish you a Merry Christmas,

And spread Christmas cheer.

(Chorus sung after each verse)

3. Jumping
4. Twirling

WE WISH YOU A MERRY CHRISTMAS

祝你圣诞快乐

祝你圣诞快乐

祝你圣诞快乐

祝你新年快乐。2. 让我们来拍拍手，把欢乐传向四方。3. 让我们来跳舞吧……4. 让我们来旋转吧……
SKIDAMARINK

歌乐游戏

Skid-a-ma-rink a-dink a-dink, Skid-a-ma-rink a-doo,
I—love—you (I love you) Skid-a-ma-rink a-dink a-dink, Skid-a-ma-rink a-doo,
I—love—you, I love you in the morning—and
in the afternoon, I love you in the evening—and
underneath the moon, oh, skid-a-ma-rink a-dink a-dink,
Skid-a-ma-rink a-doo, I—love—you (I love you).

All Night, All Day 整夜,整天 ........................................... 51
All the Pretty Little Horses 漂亮的小马驹 .......................... 52
Animal Poem 动物的歌 ............................................. 36
Baby Bird 小鸟儿 .................................................. 38
Bingo 宾果 ..................................................... 23
Bumblebee 大黄蜂 ................................................ 15
Chickamy, Chickamy, Craney Crow 小鸡叫叽叽 ............ 55
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Clap Your Hands 拍拍你的手 ..................................... 10
Days of the Week 星期 ......................................... 32
Down by the Station 到车站 ..................................... 21
Eentsy Weentsy Spider 小蜘蛛 ................................ 8
Five Little Fishies 五条小鱼 ................................... 17
Gobble, Gobble 火鸡咯咯叫 .................................... 56
Good Morning 早上好 ............................................. 28
Good Night 晚安 ................................................ 50
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<td>玩具熊</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Alphabet Song</td>
<td>字母歌</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Chimney</td>
<td>烟囱</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Finger Band</td>
<td>手指乐队</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ten Little Fingers</td>
<td>十个小手指</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ten Little Witches</td>
<td>十个小女巫</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Mulberry Bush</td>
<td>桑树林</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Train</td>
<td>火车</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>There is Thunder</td>
<td>雷声阵阵</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This is the Way</td>
<td>像这样</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This Old Man</td>
<td>小老头</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Bule Pigeons</td>
<td>三只蓝鸽子</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Little Monkeys</td>
<td>三只小猴子</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trot to Boston</td>
<td>奔向波士顿</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twinkle, Twinkle, Little Star</td>
<td>一闪一闪小星星</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Little Blackbirds</td>
<td>两只小八哥</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walking, Walking</td>
<td>走啊走</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We Wish You a Merry Christmas</td>
<td>祝您圣诞快乐</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What Are You Wearing?</td>
<td>你穿什么</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where is Thumbkin?</td>
<td>拇指在哪儿</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
送给孩子们的最好的礼物

Wee Sing for Baby
唱歌啦(一)
这是本美丽而可爱的音乐书。它能让宝宝咯咯地笑，也能使宝宝甜甜地睡。

Wee Sing Nursery Rhymes & Lullabies
唱歌啦(二)
这是一本美丽而可爱的音乐书。它有迷人的童谣和轻柔的摇篮曲。让您的孩子陶醉在优美的旋律中。

Wee Sing Children’s Songs and Fingerplays
唱歌啦(三)
这是一本美丽而可爱的音乐书。它有活泼的儿歌和手指游戏。熟悉的旋律让您又回到难忘的童年，也让您和您的孩子分享音乐带来的快乐。

Wee Sing and Play
唱歌啦(四)
这是一本美丽而可爱的音乐书。它有美妙的儿歌和活泼的游戏。让欢乐与歌声伴随着您的孩子。

Wee Sing Sing-Alongs
唱歌啦(五)
这是一本美丽而可爱的音乐书。它能使您的孩子融入轻松而热闹的歌唱氛围，让歌声与欢笑陪伴着您的孩子。
原版引进，童声演唱，富有童趣
听音乐、做游戏、学英语，感受异域文化
这是一本美丽而可爱的音乐书。它有活泼的儿歌和手指游戏。熟悉的旋律让您又回到难忘的童年，也让您和您的孩子分享音乐带来的快乐。

Pamela Conn Beall and Susan Hagen Nipp, creators of Wee Sing®
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A面
Eeryt Spdb - 小蜘蛛
Mother's Knives and Forks - 妈妈的刀叉
Here is the Beehive - 这是蜂巢
Clap Your Hands - 拍拍你的手
Grandma's Glasses - 奶奶的眼镜
Hickory, Dickory Dock - 小老鼠
Three Little Monkeys - 三只小猴子
Two Little Blackbirds - 两只小乌鸦
Knock, Knock - 敲 - 敲
Little Green Frog - 小青蛙
Jack and Jill - 杰克和吉尔
Bumblebe - 大黄蜂
Where is Thumbkin? - 拇指在哪儿?
'Round and Garden - 花园周围
Here is the Church - 这是教堂
Five Little Fishies - 五条小鱼
This Old Man - 小老头
Little Peter Rabbit - 小兔彼得
The Finger Band - 手指乐队
Down by the Station - 到车站
The Train - 火车
Bingo - 完美
John Jacob Jingleheimer Schmidt - 我的名字
Little Cabin in the Wood - 树林里的小木屋
Old MacDonald Had a Farm - 老麦克唐纳有个农场
Good Morning - 早上好
What Are You Wearing? - 你穿什么?
One, Two, Buckle My Shoe - 扣鞋带
Ricky, Ricky - 手指游戏
My Name and Address - 我的名字和地址
The Alphabet Song - 字母歌
Right Hand, Left Hand - 右手, 左手
Ten Little Fingers - 十个小手指
Days of the Week - 星期
Rain, Rain, Go Away - 小雨快停
There is Thunder - 雷声隆隆
It's Raining - 下雨啦

B面
Twinkle, Twinkle, Little Star - 一闪一闪小星星
'Round the Clock - 二十四小时
Looby Loo - 洗手歌
Now Tall, Now Small - 这么高, 这么小
Animal Poem - 动物的歌
Walking, Walking - 走啊走
Jimmy Crack Corn - 吉米布玉米
Baby Bird - 小鸟儿
Ring Around the Rosy - 玫瑰旁的游戏
Pop! Goes the Wease - 黄鼠狼跑了
One Finger, One Thumb - 大拇指
The Mulberry Bush - 桑树
If You're Happy - 如果你快乐
Peter Hammas - 彼得吃榛子
Reach for the Sky - 触摸天空
Three Blue Geese - 三只蓝鹅
One Elephant Went Out to Play - 一只大象来表演
Head and Shoulders - 头和肩膀
Jack and Jill - 杰克和吉尔
This is the Way - 这样
Trot to Boston - 奔向波士顿
Teddy Bear - 玩具熊
Good Night - 晚安
Sleep, Baby, Sleep - 睡吧, 孩子
All Night, All Day - 整夜整日
All the Pretty Little Horses - 漂亮的小马驹
Hush, Little Baby - 别出声, 宝贝
Jack-O-Lantern - 杰克灯
Chick-a-Dee-Dee - 小鸡叽叽叽
Ten Little Witches - 十个小女巫
Gobble, Gobble - 火鸡咯咯叫
Over the River - 过河
Christmas is Coming - 圣诞到来
The Chimney - 烟囱
We Wish You a Merry Christmas - 愿你圣诞快乐
Skidamarink - 欢乐游戏